
TMfE ONTARIO WORKMAN
eloqueùt Bishop of Orleans, proachini in bc-
haif of tho .diitreseed workrnen of Rouen, con-
tcntcd hirnecif with saying : " This in no time
for long sermons, but for good works. Yeu
arc ail acquaintod with the calamity of those
whose cause I have cone this day te plead.
Once upon a time a king, whose namne ie stili
clierislied by ne, said te hie companions in-*
arme, on -%vhorn lie thotnglt -with roa8on lie
could roly: "«My good friends, 1 arn your
king; yoit are Frwîchmen. Yonder le thé
enemy; lot us mardi !" 1 will not address
yen in other wcords to-day' then these. 1 arn
yeur bishop; you are Chrietiane. Youder arc,
stet our enernies, but or brethren who sufer.
Lot 5u8 fiee te thoir succour !" Thé reult was
thse collection of more thian six hundred»*1oundle.

Edwin, a once popular English acter, le
credited with the authorship cf one cf the
briefeet cf sermons, hie text being: IlMan je
bora te trouble as the eparks fly upwarde."
- 11I shall consider this discoturso under tiree
heads. Fir8t, man's ingress iute cworld;
secondly, man's progreas througli thé world;
thirdiy, man's egress eut of the world; and
Firât-Man's ingrese into the world le enakeci and baro.
&cond-Hls progrosa tlrougb the worl4 le trouble and

carc.
Latly-His egross ont of the worli le nobody knows

whero.
If we do wcl bore, wc shall do wecLthere;
1 can tell you no more if 1 preaçlà br a year.

The ast time Judge Fost<T went the Oxford
circuit hoe dismissed thegrand jurynien te
tiseir -work with - Il enllornn-Tlie weathûr
le extromely hot ; I ar.vcry old, and yen are
well acquaintcd wvith ycur duty-practise it !
Equally curt, if net l1 ite se courteous, was
the Irii judge, wisoafter tweo!fhe brethren
liad delivercd opp<eite judgments nt ogret
length, said : «"«t/e now mny tnrn te declare
rny view cf the mae, and fortunately I cars-
not but bo brie.' 1 agree with rny brother J
-, frei n e iýreitible force cf rny brother
B-18 argulwAts." lit an action for siauder',
Justice Cressyjeil put tic case te the jury On
the ernphati words: Gentiemot-The (lo-
fendant's a 7Pu-rnutlied fellow. What dama-
ges ?"-au ýample of judicial brevity only te
be matchei by Baron Alderson's add.ress te a
convictotflrieoner wvho prayed that God miglit
strike !âm dead where lie steod if lie woero
net 1,3ioncent. After a mornent's silence, the
jud1e sternly and cldly said : " Prisoner at
tlli bar, as Providence lbas net interposed in
behiaif cf society, thse sentence ef the court je,
that you bie transported for thse terni of '20
years." An Anierican judge once intervened
in an odd way te, prevent a waste o! worda.
He was sittitig in chambers, anid aeeing, from
the pile ef papiers in thse lavyer'e hande, that
the case waa likely te be isardly contested, hoe
asked : «"What le the amount ini question "
"1To dollars," said tise plaintiff's counicil.
-1111 paty it," said thse judge, handiug ever

the mony ; «"cail the next case.' Mle had
net the patience cf tacîturu Sir William Grant,
wko, after listening for a couple et days te
thse construction cf an aet, quictly observed
when tiey had dene : The act is repealed."

ON THE CONSTRUCTION 0F MATERI-
ALS.

The productà of art are nothing more ueor
leqs than connections of material-as weli the1
steat cngine as tise watch-tlie suspensioni
bridge as the oil painting, are ail the rosuit oet
well deliberated connections cf différent things,1
whose ce-operatien causes tie effect proposed.
Every techuicist, cvery mechanie, accordiug
te his skill anud experience understands morei
or less the rcquired combination cf those
articles cspecially belonging te bis trade. The
carpenter calculates whether hie bs te glue,1
te niail, or te ascrew together ; thse machiniati
and blacherith kknow rcspcctively accOrdiug
te circurnetauces when they bave te ecrew or
solder, and te rivet ûr '%veld. We mechai ics1
%vould liot need all thse above mntiossed dit -'1
foreutnt ieocf connbting materiala if the1
troublesomne air weuld net compel us te usei
ticin. The atmceliero consiste eseentially OfJ
oxygen and. nitrogen, which stand in thse pro -
portion ot eue te four(l :4). We know the
procescf buruîing, axl knoiw furtiser tint
burning js rnerely a combination cf thse sub-
stance witis the oxygen cf thse atrnosphiere.
Mostly ail substances arc constamtly burning9,
but theo darnes are net always visible-the
bnrning je very slowv. The rottening of Weod
and other erganic mattor, the'rulstiing cf metis,
the fading of colora, thse tarnishing of glass-
ihici lias bioun exposed te the atuecepheré for

wardedly. Wear are able te rendlesthse tiat# the lient reqnîrcd ie obtainceI, and te
oxidation slew by greasiug, or by coating tie save tise cepper tihe lent rmust net be allowed
articles witis a substance whilh kdeps tic at- te inoroase. Sene cf'thie melted copper rus
mospisere freon constaetiy operating- upon dewn botwoen thc twe pieces te tie eldered
themt. But, noeortheless, the oil bh*urne lowly and carrnes off thse slight stratum cf oxide.
and muet repeatediy be applield auew. We Thse mltedl matter foilowiag it, adlseoe te tie
iron workers have observed very etten tint cleaued surfaces, and 'aftcr being cooled off
liluly pelialied pieces ef engines, etc., which causes thse juniction cf tlie two pieces.
were ouled fer the purpose of being eored . Te solder steel tise mediumn or siolder motal
away, began te look yellow and, brownish mcust have tise property cf melting at a low
aftcr tisree or four weeks. This je the resuit degree and at commen temperaturo, it muet
ef tie oxidation of tise cili, illewriug tise exy. alise have censiderable liarclese and floxibility.
gen te pentrate te tic ire», and caueing a Tic best mc<iurns fer soldoriug steel are spel.
liglit rueting o! tise metal at tieso places. toer and silver solder. The fermer is an nleoy

WVater heixmg compoced ef equai parts cf ezy- of equal parts of copper and zinc, thse latter cf
gen and hydrogen hatons oxidation. Hence 12 parts coppor, 67 partes ilver, and 21 parte
a imaxi wouid net cover hie roof with shoot caloinine. Beth mnict at a very low degree
iron, tice xidation, cormcnly termed rust, and are liard and tough at comme» tempera-
wonld rapidly sprend and ont in until tise met ture.
atena cf iron wculd ho ccnverted inte uet. Tis eft seldering is donc as followa W~e
Zinc, copper, and tise composition cf bti- take the twe rnetals te be affi xed and put seme
brasses, de net become dcstreyed as rapidlly au streng &Cid on the places te be soldcred. For
ire» and other mataIs. Tiey become cevered the eo-caiied tin, whicl inje iron coatod witli a
with a stratunt cf exide-witis a layer ef rust comnpound e! tin and antimeny, wve takle with
-and this ut la a gcod preveutive for keep- the beet advantage muriatic acid ; for copper,
ing thse metal disoxidized. cr at leaet uting sulpisurie acid ; for brase, nitnlo acid. This
but very siowiy. . rcsncve3 thse greasy substances and tise oxide

Experience lins taugit us that metal coleaore thtie metal. Ncw wo take a lieatcd solderiug
if tliey coneln contact with surfaces entirely irou, wipe it witia a rag te romove tic affller-
freo frein exide. By dipping a piece cf pure ing sashes, thon we mub the tip te salanmenine
gold iute quicksilver it will hoe ebserveci that te rernove the stratum o! oxide, lu order tint
atter being taken eut it seeme te be cenverted tise solder may adbere te it. Thc peint et tic
into silver. Rubbilig it -will ouiy offect a soldering ire» ie made cf copper, LB tuis metal
brigiter sil'rer-shinc, thse metale hold togetiser isl casier cleaned et exide tisa» iron, and, au
frmly, and oniy iy lieating theen can we do- previeusly stated, je les% affected by the exy-
strey coheaien, is subtili =Î9 thse quiokeilver ; gen cf tise ntmoepherc. Thse solder, poeter, je
botis motaes met under thse above condition- an alley cf tin and lead, and moIta at a low
both hlad chenmicaly cîcasu surfaces. If yen degree, (370* PaIr.,> whiie it sliows a groat
dip your gold ring into quicksilver, atter hav- tesiacity un comme» temperature. This meltod
ing clenncdl it cf tise always adheriug gro-is, solder ie breuglit between thse pieces we want
by meane of boiiing water or any acid, yen te faste» tegetier isy meanuscf thse seldering
will observe tise coliesion of hoth niotais. i-on, ansd inding beth surfaces pertcctly frec
àlany a person wio lsandled a broken tiser- et exide, it will theretere adisere te tlscm, and
memneter lias isad hie gold ring converted into aftcr being coolcd off the desirod resit is ob-
a "quasi " ils-or one ; licating it gcntiy %il tained.-ITacliiià.% andBlc-mih' Journal.
remeve titis anîd rotures it te its original cler.
As neither gld lier sels-or, ou account of thecir THE AIRLESS is.OONx.
extrerne softtese, are ever worked or circulated
in their virgin state, wtisout beiug alloycd Amoisg tise illusions swcpt awaty by modern
with ether metals, ail attempte te make twe scicence wvns tise ploasant tancy thnt tise nîo
rings colere will prove *useless. Tic tinnissg was a hsabitable globe like tise emrtis, its sur-
et cepper la bused on thse saine principle, botis face diversified witis sezis, baises, continente
metals are brougît ini contact with surfaces and islande, and varied fermaetfvegitatien.
eutirely froce frein exîcle. Thse ceppor js dip- Theelogianu and savants graveiy discussod tise
ped in acid, taise» ont sud irnmediately put in probahilities cf ita being inisabited by a race of
melted tin. After taising it out cf tise tin tise sotient beinga, with forme anda facuitios like
desired reenît -wvîU ho obtainod. If we put an oui- 0wn, and even propeunded eciieres fer
ire» kcy lato a solution cf bine vitriol and opening communication witis theni, la case
shoew it te i--man for about five minutes, on tiey existed. One cf tiese waa te construct
tskiug it eut tise key will secmn te ho couvert- on the broad higiands et Asin a sories et gco-
cd iute Cope. Tieionla'ts r oet f metrical figures on a scale se gigautie as te ho
separating tise acid and tise cepper, tise twc, visible froni our planetary neiglibor, on the
ingredients bine vitriol consiste cf. The acid supposition tint tic meen people would reccg-
tases away tise oxide efthtie key, andth ie cep- nize tic object, anid *inuediately contruet
per -wilb collere te they key free frein oxide, suiilar figutres lu repiy h Extravagant andI
andI foi-mn coat. absurd as it rnuy rppear i» tise igit cf modern

Tisewlding et ire» and thse soldering cf knowledge, tise establîisment oet tus Terreal
meteis la based ou tise very sanme priniple. and Lunar Signal Service Bureau waa trcated
Thé iron ie first leated te a Zood white heat, q asla feasible soheme, altheugi practicai diffi-
tise state in which it la best adapted te oxi- culties, whicli se often keep men frein. making
dize ; at titestomporaturo tise exide la render- fouis of themiselves, steod lu tise wny et actual
ed almoet liquid but net entirely se, hy holàl- exporimoent; but tise discussion iras kept csp
ing tise pîcces togetiser aud lsaumreng on at intervals, nutil it iras dliscevered tint if
thons tiseeonde becomes , pressed eut te soute tiere iverc people is thse mccxi they must bc
extent nnd n certains adherence la tise resuît. Able te live without breathing, eating cr drink-
but te rentIer a good job ef welding we mnust ing. Thicî it ceased., There eau le no lite

iaise tise exidle se it eau ho vcry easiiy re- witiout air. Bcautifubl tetise eye et tic dlis-
euoved. To do this %ve use wlsat je calied a tant observer, tise moon is n sepsîlclsrai erb-.-
flux, which le iu tits case saud. This sub- world cf deati andI silence. No vcetation
stance is moite([ in tic white heat, and forme ciothes its vait plainset steny desslation,
a chenuical combinatien with tise exide, pro- trns-errcd by meustreus crevasses, br-aScii y
duciimg a vcry fluenit liquid-wih j is emi- enemmou s eaks tisat risc like gigantic tonib-
ally tieseanme as bottie glass andd is easy te atones into spacù; no leveiy formaet clend

squecze eut îy hlinmring, aiiowling tise reai 11ent in tise binckness et its sky There (Lay-
metal surfaces te cerne *la cotatct, aud as a ture ne l ely nigit ligited iy a rayless 2iun.
matter o! course te coiere, or weld. Tisero is ne rcsy dawsm in thse uorting, ne

Toc eld steel with iren or steel Nvitis steel, twilighit in tic eveuing. Tise uigts are pitci
tisere must ho a différent flux used. Tise low dans, lit daytime tiese enar beams are lest
temperature at which tise weiding is te bo per- agaist the jagged ridges, thse siamp lpoiuts et
lformcd, on accoust of tise danger of burunn the rocks, or tihe stcep aides et preosmlnd
thse steel, reneters saîd of lne use, it would net (abysses ; AndI tise eoye so uly grotesque
malt at al. lu thtis case bioraxi leused. This shapes relieved againat fantastie shadows
sait mets at a lew temperature, and absorbe blnck as lik, uitis notte cf tisst pleasamut gratIn-
tise oxude cf tise steel, forsing a clienicasi&tien andi diffusion of ligit, noueeoftise subtie
combinatien wisichis us asiby pressed eut by blending ef ligit and sisadow, whieis make tic
bamnmering, on accouint ot ite fluency. charni cf a terreatial landecape. A faint con-

Tise seldeeinof et netale dependa ou tic aanme ceptiOn Oet tie Isorrors cf a luitar day may be
principie, via. : that motels coisere if tiscir !ormod freinan illustration repeenting a
surfaces, free o! exido, ceuelu contact. Tise landacape taisesj» tise meen in tise centreofo
différence botwccn weldiug and soldering la tise mountainene regions cf Aristarchue. Tisere
this. By weldiug, enly twc piccos are et- la ne celer, notiiug but dead whrite ansd black,.
ployett te l combiled ; but hy soldcriug three Tise rocks refleet passivciy thse ight o! tise sunt;
are employed, eute mediumn, tise solder usetal. tise craters and abysses romain irmapped i»
Tisore are tiio kinds et soldering, ticeisardtsade, tantastie penks risc like piaustomas in
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net iseatiy, n large number dyineg Meore
chassgng; tioeanised in tic orange, how.
ever, were noariy nesiscalti>' as the fieet-mon-
tionod. Tise perfect insecte reared in tise
bine ligit differed freen tise aveorage forni in
being mussei sinailer, tic orasge-brown colore
igiter, andtheti yeibew andI orange. ruuning
lete a onsethier, lîmtead cf nemaining distinct.
Tisose raisdith ie- yoblow lighit wcre alise
smnalor, but tise onnnge-brcwn waa replaced
by salmnon-colr ; ansd the bine odgcs cf tise
winge semniun the crdîna-y torm werc cf a duil
sinte. If chsanges se gteat as tisese eau ho
prodsîced isi the course cf a single experimont,
it ie probable that a continnance o! tise sanie
upemi a sucoc'ssion cf ind(ivi-itale wili dovelope
Borme striing resnite.

EXPLANATION 0OF THE RAINBOW.

The bow le Booms when thse lacis ie turned te-
wnmd tise sun. Draw a straigit lino tiromgh
tise spcctater's oye ansd tic sun ; tise boir ie
alwsyrsecen attise saine angubar distance frein
tuis lisse. 'his iras theseot tiîffieulty. WIsfy
ehouced thse bow bo alirsys, anmd at ail parte,
forty-one .degrees (distant from tLisslino!t
Taking a Pen antI calculaitng Lie tracS o! oves.>
o! every mn>' threugis a rain (irop, Descartes
found tiatnt atone partieular angle tise raye
emerged freen tie drop alust parallel te encîs
otiser, being tisa nabled te pe-serve thisee in-
tensity tirougis long atmosphberic distances;
et al otCser angles tise raya quitted tise drop
dirergent, andt trougi tis divergence hecaine
practically lest te tise oye. Tise particelar
angle lie referee te was tise feregoing angle
cf torty-osse dogrees, whici observation hed
proved te ho invariabl>' Liat cf the nnlabow.

TRADES COMICALLY CONSIDERED.

A. labos- strike la raid te ho impemsdîng.
Tise carpeuters an>' Lhey tIen't geL enongis

te psy Licir board.
Sicemaaks, tint it takes their aîs-l to kcep

tisera at îveek-, andi tiéir soie depoxidenco e is
theis- ast job.

l'alstera complaimi tiraStiey have beceme
litemal>' hue-crs et wootI.

Upiolsterers complanimithat isungleega have
gene out o! fasiion.

Boier-makers aven tint Cosigeslbas keî>t
tic cousntry' lu lot wnter te sumei a dogeoctint
tise>'have ne chance. -

Blacksemitis complaies tint ai tise foe-gusg se
doue in WraIl street, and tise>' have ne show.

Talezs sa> tisey menu te gis-e tiseir ecstom.-
ers fits.

Thse hattera have kept aboutI.
Tise gas-ftters i-%vil go in fer igt wirn.
Printers say tise>'as-o tj-cd, auîd ca't '«set

UP " an>'osgr-that's wlt's thse natter.
Bakers san>'tise>' kuad more, and i on't liSe

Le sec se mas>' rici loafers.
Biteiers coneplain cf bcing asLked te irork

nt killing pricca.
Camdle-nsiakers ureotint %ick-ed ici-k

omeglit te hoeile paid for.
M'iseeliwights sa>'tint ail tise spoice-mon

su Congress voted more pa>' betone setiring,
and tise>' expeet te do as ireil as tiseir felices.

TIse papor-makers sa>' thisce business je sci
tint iL bringe Lisee te rage.

DISEASES OF ARTISANS.

GiItIe-si sre subjeet te mencurial affections.
Tise>' suifer frein giddissess9, asthmes, andI very
fre(juently fromi partial paralysie, wviicls ettes
suduscea a lioctliar land o! stamnmering. Aýs
misgit lie suppesed, tic>' trequently smfes- fic
ispleasacit ucecras i ticmoîti, mmci ian% true

sali vaton.
Miners ini tise suick-siives- mines sufer te-cm

vertige, pals>' andIconulsions,ansd Surviv-e
gesscmally but a tow menths.

PoLLer>' glaziers ivîo use leatI Inel>, sufer
a condition vorysimilar te thnt describod above,
wsiti tise addition cf drope>', bas o! Leetis snd
oslarged spleen. Pals>' f Liceiisnbs, capecial>'
et tise as-us, ie à censenon' effeet cf poison fi-om
iend.. Consumption je cesumen amesomg tisese

Giess-blcwec-s are tise victime cf Lhsese affec-
ions prodssced b>' sddea vicissituedes eft tom-

peraturo rieîsmatisnms aîd i-ariens ilauma-
tiens. uiseir eyes are- weak, cihile tisoy are
gesses-ail>' Lii sud dolicate.

.Stenecutters inhale tise sbarp particios,
irnici as-e npt te pe-educe cisense ofthti lunge.

Piasterera sufer fs-ensthse gases disengaged
ansd trou excessive mosture. Tise> sufifer

- FACTS IN PHYSIOS.ý

Gold boter., by hismrng, reduce gola t,ý
beares se thin tisai 283,000 muet hoclad on
eaoi other te, preuluce tise thîclinea cf 'au inch.
They are se thin that,ý if foe-med la a book,
1,5w. wonld occsspy the apace of a sinigle leant
o! common papier.

A grain cf blue vitrol, or carmine, wili tinge
a gallon cf watee-, se tînt in overy -drop thse
colon may bc perceived ; sud a grain of muas
wili scent a meoin for twenty year.

A atone which ou baud requimos tic strength
o! two men te Jlift mn>' be litted in thse wster
by ono mm.

Ans immense weiglit may ho aieed a short
distance b>' tlgiteuiug a dry rope between it
and a support, sud tien wotting the nope. Thse
meisture imbibed into tise roe by capillamy
attraction causes ilte becoee hou-tes..

A mcd c! iron whici, wliea cobd, wlll pans
tiseongi a certain opening. wlien lieated ex-
pansda antI beomes tee tueS te pais. Tins
tise tire, or rnmt fa coachs wieel, when iseated
gocu on basai>', aud wlien cobcd it pins tic
wiseel meut tigitly:

One plut cf irater cenvertef i lte steani, fille
a epace cf nearby 2,000 pinte, andI maie tic
piste» cf a eteauscengiae with a force o! many
tisousand pound-it nia> atterwards bce con-
donsed and re-appear as a plat cf irater.

Sound traveio lu water. aimeut four tinses
quiciser, and inl solide freon te» te twenty tintez
quieker tînsin air.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F ACCURATE
THOUGHT.

Toc mîci stress canuot ho laid upc» tise
f undameestal importance e! perfect coummand
over tienglit. Hcw mass> a student finde a
lacisofet tis power tic chie! hiludance te pro.
grcass! Moiv'sn»n apage must ho ne-read,
isow mean>' a besson conned ever and ever te,
compensate for iapses oet tîouglit. In tic
possessioneu or absence eft tus po.wver over mind
lies tihe chie! différence between mental
streugths andI mental wonickness. Some- me»
thinis as a child pînys iritis a laminer, atrik-
ing littie blers isero, tisere, nnywhere, at usny
objeet irithîn eacis. Tise action ef a strcng
smid may be compared te tise etone-breaker'e
sledgo harmuner, dealiug stubsom» blowsesuc-
cessiveiy upen cuné spot till tiseliard rock
cracks andI yields. Tise power te classif>' and
arrange ideas i»n apreper os-dem je eue tint
cornes more or less slowyly to even tise best o!
minis. In proportion as Lic facetty is etrengtis-
etied, desulter>' and ivasted offert dinsinishes.
'VicLien euind acte it acte te soute purpoce,
and cau begin whlere iL lctt off irithout goiesg
ever ticeivicie greund agala te take up tise
tireada cf its ratiociusations. Concentraticn
and systein aee tins sexite le tise chiot oIe-
mente in tise art e! tiu'-ing. Te cultivate
tise fi-at, constant wateisfulness te letect tise
leat wandering, axid tise immediste exorcise
of tic will te eaUl back and lioldth ie mind up-
on tise subject tunder consideration, shonid ho
iigilantiy excrcised. To eccure the latter,
tise practice cf anmayzing antI ccnstituting tise
different parts ci n subjcct, firat cepartely
aud thon in their relations toeoaci othor, is a
discipline te sehicis overy youg suind eicmsld.
l>c subjected, and wmmcli, %w arc acre-y te say,
is uuelsnegleeted ln meet metios o f imateu-n
tien.

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE AND THE
PYRA'MIDS.

If ive regard, says a writir i» thc Edisi-
burgi cr''neet se muclistise e,-ldessce of tise
labor dlevoteà te tise woc-k e! the Temple as
tise efteet produced omstihe mimd by iLs appas.-
enst magnitude, ive may suggeat tise followimg
cehmarisns: Tisegpont lengtb cf tise wal e!
tliseSanctunu->' is ratier sucre tisa» double tint
of tic grecat Pynsuid. Ita lseigist, fronstishe,

tudaticîs of tic rock oistishe sentis, andI near
tise mietheru angles, iras neaml>' a third cf
that efthtie Igyptin, structure, If to tis
great iseiglit cf ose lisîsdred antI flfty-two foot
o! solid Nvatt ie added tise deaccuit cf oe hun-'
drsetI ami foui-tee» feote iebd cf Ltme Ro-
de-oii, anid tise tutiser es-aLleon o! one hcm.1
dred suid sixty foot attaimieci ly tise pinnacle
ot tise Temple porci, ire hav 'e a total iseigit
et fousr hundred and tsventy-aix fcet, wisich is
oel i lsty-ssine foot less tisan tisat cf tise grent
Pyi-asid. The ai-ofe! i face cf ti c castera
watt is moi-e tisais double tint oftoeeaide ef
tise py3ramd. Thsss tise magnitude o! tise
noble &Sntu.m:ry cf Jernealein far exceeded
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